
Derby Road

Stapleford, Nottingham NG9 7AZ

£195,000 Freehold

A TWO DOUBLE BEDROOM VICTORIAN

SEMI DETACHED HOUSE

0115 949 0044



A TWO DOUBLE BEDROOM VICTORIAN SEMI DETACHED HOUSE. Which offers the epitome of contemporary living. 

Behind this instantly attractive period facade, lies a spacious modern home, ready for immediate occupation. Offering an open plan feel to the

ground floor the entrance hall leads into a generous living space with bespoke media wall and wood burner. The living room opens seamlessly to

the dining area, a great social space.

Open from the dining area is a stunning fitted kitchen with high gloss, handle-free door fronts and matching low profile Corian worktops

incorporating an array of built-in appliances.

Further features of this property include a luxurious and spacious four piece bathroom with roll top bath and shower cubicle. Both the bedrooms

have ergonomically designed wardrobes. The central heating has been upgraded with a recently replaced gas combination boiler and feature flat

paneled wall mounted radiators. The cellar has been converted and provides for a cool den style space and is currently used as a home office. 

The rear garden is no less impressive, tiered and attractively landscaped with a two seating areas , newly laid lawn and is a great space to unwind

and entertain. At the foot of the plot is a gated courtyard providing OFF STREET PARKING FOR TWO VEHICLES.

Conveniently situated within walking distance of local amenities, including a regular bus service and for those wishing to commute, the A52 for

Nottingham, Derby, junction 25 of the M1 Motorway and the Park and Ride for the Nottingham Express tram at all within a short drive. This

stylish property is ideally suited to the first time buyer.



ENTRANCE HALL
Feature front entrance door with door to lounge and

concealed hatch to cellar.

LOUNGE
22'2" x 13'1" (6.77 x 4.01)

Feature inset log burner with exposed brick chimney

shelving with automatic lighting. walk-in closet, flat panel

radiator, LED spot lighting to ceiling and double glazed

window to the front.

BEDROOM 2
12'3" x 10'1" (3.75 x 3.09)

Modern fitted ergonomically designed wardrobes withFeature inset log burner with exposed brick chimney

breast recess and slate tiled hearth. Feature bespoke

media wall and unit with shelving, cupboards space and

wiring for flat screen TV and remote control mood

lighting. contemporary flooring, flat panel radiator, double

glazed bay window to the front and open to dining area.

DINING AREA
13'1" x 8'2" (4.01 x 2.51)

Double Glazed Window to the rear and open to Kitchen

KITCHEN
13'0" x 6'7" (3.98 x 2.02)

Comprising a comprehensive and contemporary range of

fitted high-gloss, handle-free door fronted wall, base and

drawer units with matching low profile Corian work

surfacing and inset 1½ bowl sink unit. Built-in five ring gas

hob and feature extractor hood over. Integrated oven,

microwave, dishwasher and wine cooler. Space and

plumbing for washing machine and appliance space.

Cupboard housing recently replaced gas combination

boiler (for central heating and hot water). Double glazed

window and door to rear garden.

CELLAR
12'1" x 11'1" (3.7 x 3.4)

Accessed from a concealed trap-door from the entrance

hall and fixed ladder style stairs, the cellar is finished with

plastered and painted walls and ceiling, luxury vinyl flooring,

lighting and radiator.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING
LED spotlighting to ceiling. Doors to bedrooms and

bathroom.

BEDROOM 1
15'8" x 10'0" (4.8 x 3.05)

Modern fitted ergonomically designed wardrobes with

soft close doors, hanging rails, shelving drawers and display

Modern fitted ergonomically designed wardrobes with

soft close doors, hanging rails, shelving drawers and display

shelving with automatic lighting. Flat panel Radiator, LED

spot lighting to ceiling and double glazed window to the

rear.

BATHROOM
12'8" x 6'9" (3.88 x 2.07)

Luxury four piece suite comprising free-standing roll edge

bath tub with claw feet and mixer taps, wash hand basin

with vanity unit, low flush w.c. and shower cubicle. LED

spotlighting to ceiling, feature flooring, feature partial tiling

to walls, heated towel rail and double glazed window.

OUTSIDE
To the front, the property has a walled in garden with

pedestrian gate and access to front door and pedestrian

access to the side leading to the rear. The rear garden is

attractively landscaped and has tiered zones with a paved

seating area beyond the rear elevation and steps with

retaining wall to the main garden, which has newly laid

lawned sections with paved pathway running through it to

a contemporary seating area with pergola. Steps then lead

to a gated rear courtyard finished in coloured gravel and

provides parking for up to two vehicles with double

vehicle gates and access from St James' Terrace at the rear.

The courtyard also houses a bespoke timber secure garden

store.

DIRECTIONAL NOTE
From our Stapleford branch on Derby Road, proceed in

the direction of Sandiacre. Continue along the road, where

the property can be found on the left hand side, identified

by our For Sale Board.



These details are for guidance only and complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If there is any point, which is of particular importance, verification

should be obtained. All measurements are approximate. No guarantee can be given with regard to planning permissions or fitness for purpose. No

apparatus, equipment, fixture or fitting has been tested. 
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